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NAT.IE CHANGED

LETTING THE PUBLIC KNOW THE TRUTH
TO INCREASE

CLUB'SSCOPE
orner)

Salem Arts League Teaches
Salerno Greatest Women's Apparel Store Conception of Beautiful

in Many Phases

MISSION IS EXPLAINED

More Frequent Meeting:
Planned Mrs. Gilbert

Addresses Members
OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO MISSES AMD WOMEN

At a meeting of the Salem Art
league in the Salem put lie library
Tuesday night the name mas changedNew Suits $4?.50

Suits of Tricotine. Home-Dii- n and Tweed materials. Tailored model and the new- - to Salem Arts league, the Utter nam
more nearly confonnina with thesix effects Also novel tv style trimmed with braid, fancy stitching, braid, but
wide scope of the organ itat ion.tons, etc' ExeeMionallv smart suits with finest of tailoring. Good range of sliea.

Business - matters of importanceSpecial ..J.........;................... $47.50 came before the members for dis-
cussion, including the chanirinc ofNew Spring Suits $42.50

Om chf.&lnr at this nriee' includes the season's smartest models, many shown ex
the retuhr meeting schedule. It
was thought consistent to hold two
general meetings, each month.

instead of une. The first will
clusively In Salem at this store, nary sergss. tricotlne. velours, nilvertone and fancy
Mixtures, some In nlaited and" novelty belied effects, trimmed with braid and but

. fr

km
,te of a putely business nature, folton., specially priced .'.,.. . ............... .1 42.50 lowed with a hort program from
some one branrb of the learue and
will be for members only. The sec

Jersey Suits $29.50
Misses and women new Jersey Suits, all sizeaend prevailing color in up-to-th- e- ond meeting will feature some well- -

known lecturer or musical talent.minute models. Special . .' $29.50 The first session of this nature will
be May 4. when Miss Ktbel SawverAnd another of Spring Suits, principally Gabardine. Jersey and Serse materials,

various colors and sizes, formerly priced $32.50 to $37.50. Special $24.75 of the extrusion department of the
Portland public library will sreakGreat Values in New Dress Skirts . on the subject "Fiction and the Cre-
ative Reader."

Mrs. It. Monroe 'Gilbert. ur inThat the Separate Skirt will be more popular this spring than ever is evident be-

cause of the prevailing short Coat models and because of the attractiveness of the dent of th Salem Arts learue. Instyles and materials shown speaking of the object or the organ-iyatio- n

Tuesday night, said in part:
The object of the Salem Arts$8.50 to $10.50 Wool Skirts $7.50

new styles trimmed wittibJittJn. novelty plaids and tucks. league is 10 make Salem a commun-
ity with an Intelligent appreciation
ol the various manifestations .of

"Attractive
ilal ......

Spe--

$7.50

GreatestSale.ofLdiCQatsandSuitsinSalem
Ladies Coats and Suits are not selling this season as the should. The principal

reason we think is that prices are'too higfiv' Ve bought yery heaTjanb'cipatg
ourieWes chock-a-bloc- k with Suits and Coats.a very bij season. Now we find

Our rule in business-- has always been: "The first Joss is the cheapest in the Jong

run." NUF CEDWe are going orer erery coat and suit in the ttcre a$d mark-in-g

them down at prices that the people can afford to pay. 4

Ladies Suits, $65 and $75, marked down to J4V.50

LadW Suits, $50 and $55, marked down to :..$39.50
Ladies Suits $35 to $45, marked dowa to $29.50
Ladies' Coats $50 to $60, marked down to $39.50
Ladies Coats $40 to $45, marked down to

f !$34.50
Ladies Coats $30 to $40, marked down to....:.. .....$24.50
Ladies Coats $25 to $30, marked down to .... Jr.:$19J53

. , . . 1 .. o - - J v

Our Prices Always The Lowest

GALE & COMPANY
Com'L and' Court Streets - - " Formermly Chicago Store

New Dress Sidrts $11.50
Stylish line ofSeiarate Sklrtsuthe,newj,wft plaidsmade
and belts. Special.. . . . .TT. . .v-

-t

with fancy pockets

$11.50
' $45.00 to $50.00 Coatj Now $37:5ft :

beauty through art. That does not
mean that, fnst you or Just I he-co-me

the first consideration, but
Salem as a community; and it does
not mean ;ust an appreciation of
beauty as manifested in music. In
pictures or in literature, but an ap-
preciation of the beauty in all of
these phases of afrt. Very few of us
can become experts in or even ob-
tain a very thorough knowledge of
any one of these phases, but we can
increase, our appreciation until we
not only enjoy all of them but know
whr we eoy them.

Every coat In tWs lot is of superior ouaHtyrthe fftbrjcs arejjgew and desirable,
the styles are uncommonly smart, the workmanship of the best.' These garments
came tot us at an advantageous price and-- ' we hare marked them to sell at a su- -

4
stantial saving to our customers. &

$40.00 Coats Now Offered at $29.50
Women's and Misses New Spring Coats aid Jacket in a ffteat variety of styles. Of
Polo Cloth. Bolivia, Checked Velour. Velve teen, Tricotine. Gabardine and other ma-
terials. Novelty sport styles, tailored 5 and dressy model. Short and medium
lengths. Very latest Spring colors. Large assortment of styles to select from.

"Now. when I say that the object
of the league is not to give just you
or Just me an appreciation of the
arts. I mean to convey that while
we are receiving we must also be

v $32.50 Coats Now $25.00
w ;

Great many attractive styles from which t3,hoofe--ve- rf newest Spring Models., some

giving; and that we must not stop
to consider whether we are giving
more than we receive, tor that stops
the' forward urge, or even stop to
consider whether we are receiving
more than we can give, for that

made with narrow belts, all the the new shades Including taupe. lum, brown, sreen.
navy and Pefeln blue. Sizes 16 to 41. Special ;

Dainty. New Waists of Crepe de Chine and Georgette' ; '
Iook where you will you, cannot ? find a larger , or. better-- assomentrQf beautiful
waists. In Georgette crepe alone we show any number of hand softie models, both
In fancy and tailored "effects. ' Make ita point to - see these." Specially' priced
from . . ... . . . . r. . . , . $4.75 4? $18.75

Send me your name and address and I will send you t
prospectus of the...,

SILVER KING MINE
Big lot of '!ne voile waists, some lace trimmed, special.....;.-..- ., . .

- W " I
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production of necessities requires
fostering snd eacouragement. as
witness commercial cluba and trait
unions, and potato clubs sad pig
clubs, and so forth, there is every
reason why the arts, which are not
necessities from the physical point
of view, should require careful nur-
turing and every encouragemeat
possible to give, and this encour-
agement and backing must come
from the public, and you and I and
the other one make up the public."

1 ';
Ifew Spring Dressses

Dresses for all occasions arfd. In styles to pltaaeA every taste-- You will enjoy see
lng this splendid collection of new Spring Frocks. Beautiful models developed in
Trleolette, Taffeta.'' Georgette ; Crepe, Jersey and Uerge. Draped, jpuffed." embroid
ered, beaded and tailored effects. Latest Spring colors. Snort; medium or long

C ChappeD Hotel Bligh Salem, Oregoa. , $24:75
' " -- v-

Read
' the Classified Ads.

makes us. self-conscio- us aud diffi-
dent. 'bat we roust simply give of

urselven it may be of our knowl-
edge, or our Ideas, of our dreams,

t oar enthusiasm, or of just the
silent support and encouragement of
our presence. Whatever we give.
be sure It will return onto us seven-
fold and by our giving our object
will be attained.

"A recent headline in one of our
dally papers read: 'Salem leads west-
ern, cities In Industrial production.'
Let Xs hope that we can add to that
at so far-distan- t date 'and in her
achievements in the arts.'' "If anone outside of the league
should read this statement of our
aims, let htm stop right here and ask
himself seriously, am 1 not Inter-
ested sufficiently in music or pic-
tures, or literature, or architecture,
or the beautifying of my home in-

side or out. to wish to increase my
knowledge along one or more of
these lines? If the anxwer Is In
the affirmative, let him come into
the league r.nd help us to put this
knowledge before the public; and
by so doing he- - will help doubly,
"himself and the other fellow.' It
his answer is in the negative, why
then all the more' reason why he
should come Into the league and
learn to really live.

"The niemtersBip dues of the
league are small and we should in-
clude in our membership every per

Millinery Department
.MAGNETOS

I -Man are the styles in vromonV 1iealeear 'approve! ly Dame Fashion
(or spring. Prominent in our. spring display are soft shiny liseres,
prel ililatiH, IlempT Horsehair hraitU aiul .shiny straws. la our assort- -

SIX IN A ROW
You will enjoy eating thU Biie-Rit- e

bread fretii from our OTrzt,
baked by men who hare til
"know how" of bread bakiEr.
Try one of our loares and see tbi
difference. "

,

BAKE-RIT- E BAKERY
457 State Street . rfcou 2C3

, inent there ere elever copies of the world Viuost renowned artists, eoup--
" led with New York adaptions, every taste, very fancy and any purse
can ue siuieu nere at , ": t ii.it 10 O.UU

wSkirts

We have engaged one of
the best men In thla line on .

the went coast and have
equipped a shop for magne-
to repairs. Also a line of
parts. If your magneto needs
overhauling, ship It to us or
rail

W. & Hildebrandt
& Co.

279 North Commercial 8t.
SALEM

Waists Sweaters

$10.00 Shetland Wool
Slipon Sweaters. .Mon--

$7 Skirt!.powJ4J5
Good ; quality Poplin

Hats

Big lot of Women"s
and Misses' Sailor hats

.Monday Special J4 75

f 7.50 Georgette Waists
' wltite, flesh and other
colors, Monday s sper
cial ,,.25 Skirts, dark colors on

son in Salem who wishes to put the
west on a par with the east, from
the artistic point of view. We ofly. Special. $4.75 the west surely have the material
and the environment and every in-

spiration natnre can give, but we
lack organization. When even the

through the' '" "'Holy land. - -filASONS HEAR" Professor Horner bas made several
pilgrimages to Jerusalem, taking pic

: PROF;onre
esteeav.while they.boeaae) beasts of
burden in countries where Masonry
did not exist or was at low ebb.
"'The places made familiar in the
Bible story of the life of Christ were
pictured on the screen with' wonder-
fully Interesting accounts of the vis-
itor's experiences in Jerusalem. Jop-p- a.

Pompeii, etc.
Prof. Horner is an old Salemite. a

graduate of Willamette university.

tures rrom which ne has made stere-optic-an

slides. lie Is 'an unusually
interesting speaker, a master of the
English language, and held his au THE TESTIllustrated Lecture Shows Ac

complishments of Order
in Holy Land anq worked as a reporter on the

Statesman. He has been a member of
the faculty of Oregon Agricultural
college for 29 years and while he Is

dience spellbound, not only by the
unusual pictures but by his story of
his travels richly illustrated by an-
ecdote and epigram.

The" speaker paid a splendid trib-
ute to George Washington the Mason
and home, maker, and to the women
of tbe country.' He showed that
where Masonry flourished, the wo-

men were protected and held in high

Last Friday night Prof. J; B. Har
ner of Oregon Agricultural college 2 years old Is one of the youngest of
appeared before Pacific lodge Sio., 30
In the Masonic temple and gave, an

the acuity in energy and ability to
work.' He is now besting recitations
from 3 SO students anf last term 400
young people recited to him. On

Illustrated lecture on Masonry' as ne

THE big test cfa shirt is the
and every Eale

pattern is a "strike. Lock at
these, ingenious, original effects
m stripes, figures, rhffVt and
.colors; these exclusive creations
.of the maker's own mill; these
remarkable examples of shirt

VOLUME Vs. PROFITS

LJ ERE is a subject worthy of careful study
!A1 by Willamette Valley farmers. While
profit is based upon production, the variety of
production is equally as important as the size.
As example, we can point out many small farms
which net more per acre and eren greater total
profits than farms of much larger size. '

Farming is a business and one in which the
United States National Bank is intensely inter

three days of the week, his classes
start at 7 o'clock In the morning and.... j i" on the other days at rtn." This over-work- ed condition .is be
cause he and other members of the
faculty are trying to see the collece
through the year, hoping the millage
tax measure will be passed bv the ''Erery sfiirt the ultitrutr in vcluc
people and thus avoid the necessity
of Closing the doors to the institution
to at least one-ha- lf of the student
desiring to attend. While In Salem
Professor Horner was the guest of
Colonel Carle Abrams.

ested. I

Tl
" ' ' o a"So you are' going to take my pipe

"i""' from m!" exclaimed tne dis-
couraged looking man.

"No." answered the anti-tobac- co

fady, "rni going to let you keep it.
The children may want it for soan

xSofern ' tr 4t Oregon. I

A-V -
Follow the crowd to the Dreamland Rink. Ladies skate 10c2 kbubbles."--Washingt- on Star. " The Kappcniielmer House in SalemChildren's Day, Saturday, 25c Ilasd tnnsic Satnrday and Sunday
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